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v , Xh Cropa and lnie.s.
The hopeful reports of tLe cr 3 every-

where in this country, wb: h L .e bc:a
echoed throogh the jress i arinj
monti, contimue mott decidedly encourag-
ing, and as the fact of an abundant har-
vest is gradually ' developiog itself beyond
conjecture, trade and business is commen-
cing to feel the impulse. From the South
the indications of a bountiful harvest are

A2 cwnmunicatk'nt i.-n-h-- l fr fHioation or
v; on Ivsliuss, miml It i to Vt Editors qf
Vn Journal, V2mingUm, JT, C ' '

Com??on&enct coindining Important news from
any quarter solioiisd. W cannot undertake to re-

turn rtfeclei communications, . .
i ,

Advertisements ouisulex of; the City mud be oo- -

companki tei& C cash. ' 1 v
. .

Atf name tnlered vpontfo subscription book with-an-d

a3 subscribers' namet vSL U

era! I V.s & Cwir subscription erpires.

BY TEL EG a .PH.;

From Sew Terfc .Tne Cretaaa and Turks
v , Kew Ioax,Janel3--Koon- .

CfcUe ad?ioes from Crete represent tbe Tarks
badly worsted. ' They bare gone into fortified

etmpe, bnrned all indefensible Tillages and killed

the inhabitants. The Consuls of rsrions powers

be notified tbeir Governmenle of tbeee atroci-

ties. ,. ..: ......

MarfceU. yNkw YoEsy3une!l Noon,

fitoeks are strong. Gold 1371. Money 7

cent premium. Sterling exchange, time, 10 ;

sight 10J10J. ; Rre-twenti- ee of '62, conpons,

Flour 1523 cent lower. Wheat i dull and

declining. Ccrn is a shade firmer. Pork is lower;

selling at 120 50. Lard is dull. Whiskey is steady.
Gbtton is quiet at 27 cents. Freights are firm.

OER CABLE" DISPATCHER.

Lodow. June 18 Noon.

Consols 84J. Bonds 73.
. i Liverpool, June IS Noon.

Cotton i auiet and unchanged. Estimated
sales 8,000 bales. :f . ,

The steamships. Glasgow and Acadia have ar
rived.

OUR flUDXICUT DISPATCHES.

P.EPOBTKD ZXPKE88LT FOB TBB JOEBXAl,

From WaUlngton Sorratt's Trial,
, ,, Washwoton, June 18 P. M.

The cross-examinati- on did not shake Pyeb
testimony materiallv, though some inconsisten-

cies exist between that given before Court and that
before the Military Commission. A black woman,

servant in Mrs. Surratt's house,, testifies to

having seen Sun-al- t
, at home on the night

of the assassination. A sporting gentle-ma- u

testifies to having Been him on tho af--:

ternoon of that day on Pennsylvania Avenue. It
U in, proof that, under the name of John Harri- -

sou, Surratt left Montreal on the afternoon of the
12th and returned on the 18th. Tins would give
him about four days to make the trip and do his
work. The Court adjourned.

Tho following dispatch was sent to General

Jamej B. Steedinao, Collector of Internal Reve-

nue at New Orleans ;

Wasmkctos, D C., June IB.
General Jasiks B. Kiedjias,' New Orleans:

Will you accept the mission to Mexico and pro-
ceed there without unnecessary delay. .

'"!,"- - W'm. II. Kewasd.
General ttteedman sont the following reply :

"I thank you for the coinpliineut you have paid
me. The condition of my private affairs compels
me to decline."

Twenty --nine bonds of ouo thousand dollars
each, alleged to have been stolen, have been
found in " the Treasury vaults..

There was a full Cabinet to-da- y. .

Krom Hartford. Connecticut.
j HAETroni), Jane 18 $ M.

Both Houses, of the Legislature unanimously
passed resolutions welcoming President Johnson
as a guest of the State. Gov. English and staff
are to receive him, and that he be ia&ted'to vitit
the Legislature.

From Georgia Commencement of Regis
- tratlon.
Aitgosta. Ga., Jane 18 P. M.

Registration commenced in tho eighteenth Sen
atorial district to-da- y. At one of the precincts on
the outskirts of this city 1GS persons were regie-tare- d,

158 of whom were negroesthe other 10 were
white persons. .

,' From Richmond.
Bichmokd, Va., Jurie 18 P. K.

Judge William H. Lyons, of the Hustings Court,
died this afternoon. - ' - .

Registration in the city to-d- ay shows the whites
five ahead at the County Court House twenty--

nine whites were registered and only one black.- -

Registration in Mobile.
o: Mobile, Ala., June 18 P. M.

Registration commenced in this city yesterday.
There were 150 voters registered ; 23 whites ard
127 colored.

i'Marketa.
New Yobk, June 186 P. M.

Stocks moderately active. Money 67 $ cent.
Gold 137J, Five-twentie- s, coupons, of '62, 110j
1101. .

Cotton steady-sal-es of 2,300 bales at 27 cents.
Flour heavy and unsettled ; State t7 50$11 ;
Southern 19 6015. Corn closed with an. ad
vance of 1 cent.; Western mixed, new, tl 07

$1,11 ; old $1 12$1 13. Pork heavy at $20 50

$20 80 cloeing at $20 C8. Lard heavy. Whiskey
quiet at $2 36. Rice and Sugar firm. Coffee

quiet. Naval Stores unchanged. Freights firm.
Cotton $) steamer 6, do sailing vessel 0.

Baltimobe, June 18 6 P. M.

Cotton quiet ans unchanged. Rio Coffee dalL
Flour nothing doing tendency.' still' downward.
Corn steady receipts ligh ; Western mixed $1.

Sugar quiet and steady stock large. Provisions
steady and firm stock light. Bacon steady and
in good demand. Whiskey steady at $2 S0$235.

. Auousta, June 18--e P. M. L

, Cotton moie active but prices easier sales ot
235 bales; strict middling 24 cents. '

Savaknar, June 186 P. M.
: Cotton very quiet and weaa sales of 85 bales

middlings 25 cents. Receipts 400 bales. '

' Mobile, June 18 6 P. M.
Cotton quiet sales of 800 bales ; 24 cents. Re

ceipts 123 bales. :

Ohablestox, s. C, June 18 CP. U.
Cotton unchanged sales of 70 bales ; Middling

2526 cents. Receipts 110 bales. ., . .

New Obleass, June 186 P. M.
Cotton firm sales of 2,500 bales ; low middling

24 J cents. '
Receipts for three days 1,311 bales

against 1,350 bales same time last week. Exportg
for the same time 2,420 bales. Sugar 14j eta.;
Porto Rico do 13$cts.; Cuba do 11 cts. Cuba
MoIasBes is held at 47j50 cts. Flour is too
unsettled for accurate quotation sales double
extra $11 25 ; treble $14. Corn 94 eta. to $1 05.
Oats dull at 7075 cts. Pork duU at $23 50. Ba-

con 10i13 cts. .Gold 137J. Sterling Exchange
4852. New York sight .

OUR CABLE DISPATCHES.

j Londos, June 18 Evening.
Shere is a formidable anti-Pope- ry riot progres

Ing at Birmingham. The mob have sacked two
streets. The rioters are in strong force. A Ro-

man Catholic Chapel has been attacked and threat-
ened with demolition. Intense excitement pre
vails.
, 3 o'clock this Evening.- - --At this hour the rioters
are in full possession of the city of Birmingham.

AH efforts to preserve order have proved futile
Large bodies of troops have been sent to the

scene of disturbance, with orders to put down the
rioters and restore qui6t at all hazzards.: '

The Bank of Holland has reduced its rate of "in-

terest 2i $ cent. - : .. , - .....
' ' LoJX)ir,Juna IS Evening. .

Consols 9il. Bonds 734- - .' ; . ,' LrrzBPOoL, June Is Evening.
V Cotton closed quiet middling uplands 11Jd!
Orleans UdV BaTss 8,000 bales. ; .r.-- . .,:

c:: - v A V A

- CITY OFFICERSa K

i JT.'ajor Jol i Dawson. - '
Hoard afAl vmen-- H D Wallace, II VonGIahn,

J Q Burr, F.li Murray, W EL Lippitt, A Adrian, W
A Wri?ht, W 8 Anderson.

Marshal Robert Ran worn.
imperial Deputy MarthalR J Jones.' (Aerk and Treasurer T W Anderson. .

Clerkcf the Market LU Williams
Chief Fire Department R J Jones.
Chief Fire Warden B W Beerv.
Fire Wardens fl Schmken. first ward : James

Shackelford, second ward ; B W Beery, third ward;
CUrEuemttir, uri,n wua. t

City Surveyor W H James.
Hooa lnspeaorsr v a lopp. i w 1'otter. -

Thompson.- - ; r , r

COMMISSIOSKUS OF NAVIGATION ARD
PILOTAGE.

V W Fanning. Chairman; Wm B Fhvnner. Wm
Harriss, E Mnrray, Wm 8 Anderson, of Wil-

mington; and Swift Galloway, of SmithvUle. Thos.
llowey. Clerk and Treasurer. j

? HARBOR MASTER.
Wash. Burkimer.

; PORT WARDEKS. !

Georgo Ilarria, S. N. Martin, J. A. Whitehead.
Fort rhytKinn Jos. Q. Walker.
Rramininn t 'onxrmtteeC C Morse. Samuel B

Davis, W F Furplnss, Geo W Williams. Regular
meetings first Tuesday in ths month.

COCKTY OFFICKnS.
Chairman of Ccmnty Cmtrt Wm A Wrieht.
tittperior. Court C'teri-- H A Bagg t ,;

CUrk of County Court M li Wood. Jr. i

iS?iryf' fiamuol It Bunting.
fjounty tMwuor joJm Lt rioimes
liegiM.tr George W Pollock. f

Special Magistrate John J Gonoley. i
tsiecial Court H 1) Wallace. W 8 Larkins. John

A Taylor, John A Sanders, John D Powers.
County surveyors Janus W Williams.' John

Moore.
County Trustee Owen Fennell, Jr. ,

-

UonsUMes it Lt BelierH. J. Peterson. James II
Philyaw, E. D. HewloU. -

Committee of Jf tnance--a D Wallace. John A Tav--
lor, John A Sanders. -

wardens of the Poor John A Taylor. John A
Sanders, Archibald McMillan, Isaac James, Luke
u nuggins, w ti xiarKins. . i

Treasurer of Fuolie Jiuudincs Samuel B Bunt
ing. i ;

County Hanger u n Alexander.
Coroners John O Wood, Daniel P Bland.
Standard Keeper JolinC! Wood.
Wreck Master John A Sanders.
Entry Taker John J Conoley.
ihinerijitendents of Common Schools 9, D Wal

lace, James Kerr," W 8 Larkins, John D Powers, li
n .Bryan.

inspectors or Aatat stores Jonn a James.
Archibald Alderman, James O Bowden, John C
Bowden, Alfred Alderman, Thomas W Player, W
J Price, B Southerland, J M Henderson, B C John
son..-- . !;';;:.-- - ' . i

Inspectors of limber, c.-?- -L H Bowden, James
Alderman, George McDuilie, W M Munroe. E Tur
lington, II M Bishop. " r

Inspectors of Provisions, &c D E Bunting,
John W Munroe, George Alderman. i.

, RAILROADS, j r

WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER Ii. R.

President Henry M Drane. '. 1

Directors John Dawson. Henrv Nutt. O G Pars
ley, A J DeRosset, D S Cowan, Geo J W McCall,
W E Mills, JameB G Burr, Richard Bradley, JEli
uregg. . . "

(General Supennlenaent William MacKae.
Secretary and Treasurer Yi A --Walker.
General Freigld Agent-Jo- hn L CantweU.

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD.
President RRBridsera.
Directors George Harriss, Wm A Wright. S D

Wallace, Alfred Martin, A H VanBokkelen, Eli
Blurrar, Jbd Kidder, John Everett, W V Faircloth,
jonn Diomeeu

Engineer and Superintendent S L Fremont.
Secretary and Treasurer J W Thompson. --

Superintendent Transportation Wm Smith.
General Ticket Agent and Clerk Wm M Pois- -

son. -- ' . ":

General Freight Agent GL Dudley.
Master Mechanic M Hankins.

WILMINGTON, CHARLOTTE AND RUTHER
FORD RAILROAD.

'

j

Presidetil Robert H Cowan. .

Directors SJ Person, A H VanBokkelen, John
A McDowell, Robert S French, Walter L Steele,
Stephen W Cole.Bamuel H Walkup, ENyeHutch-inson,!Ha- y

wood W Guion, C C Henderson, A G Lo-

gan, A R llolmeely.
oupertmenflent w. J. iveratt.
Master of Transportation W H Allen.
Secretary and Treasurer I T Alderman.
Master Mechanic W Gill
Freight Agen-t- W B French. '

Special,

TAXES ! TAXES!! TAXES !! !
THE TAX LIST FOR THE YEAR 186T has

been placed in my hands by the Clerk, and is now
ready for inspection and collection. Persons know-

ing of any taxibles that arcuhliated are request
ed to inform me of tho same. Tax-paye- rs are ex-

pected to pay their taxes promptly, as I have but
a limited time in which to make my collections.

I SAJPL B. BUNTING, Sheriff, ;
june 14 ' i 221-S- w

Dispatch copy.

DUTCHESS LIGHTNING FLY-KILL- ER

WILL CERTAINLY exterminate these nests, if
its use is persevered in. Beware of bogus Fly-Pap-

which some dealers keep because they can
get it for nearlv nothing. Don't be swindled.
Ask for DDTCHER'S, which is sold by all lire

may 2d 206-- 1 m

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
THE LATE LEGISLATURE OF NORTH CAR- -

olma having made some important alterations in
the law relative to marriages in said State, we
have received from an eminent lawyer a form of
blank suitable to the present occasion. Clerk a of
courts in want of blanks of the kind, or any other
blanks in their hue, can be supplied from this of-
fice at short notice, on-goo- d paper and neatly
printed. Address

ENGELHARD PRICE,
Wilmington, N. C

j Th6 Philadelphia University of Medi
cine and Sursrery.

iuw iwaiiiunua is raniiuv ftrivarwine in
ravor with titndents of Medicine. Any Student
aesmne to procure a certificate cf mem her binsu uo bo vj appiymg at uus omce. . -

lime ,; ,
-- :;. 2ia

J W. II. Lippjtt,
DRUQOIST AND CHEMIST.

ALWAYS ON HAND a full and select supply of
rUllE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.

v DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES, etc., etc.
Prescriptions accurately and neatly compoun- -

N. E. COR. FRONT AND MARKET STREETS.
P. 8. Store open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M.' Per

sons wishing proscriptions compounded at night
will please call at my residence on Second street
between Dock and Orange.

Oct. 12 V IS-t- f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F0RTY-FIY- E BAGS
HOICK TO PRIMEC RIO COFFEE.

TWENTY BAGS
SUPERIOR

LAGUAYRA COFFEE.
FIFTEEN MATS

OLD JAVA COFFEE.
ow or cas

Very low for cash, at
GEO. MYERS',

11 and 13 Front Street,
11 and 13 Front Street,

CliAH. V MYERS, Agent.
june 19 f ; i 22- 5-

80 EIGHTY BARRELS SUGARS 80
TVERY GRADE.
Hi - - CUT LOAF.

, ,k CRUSHED
- A, B, C

. EXTRA AND YKLLOW C. '
And low grades BROWN.
Lowest cash prices, - j

-

Lowest cash prices, - - - '
,u As - uwj. tiXKisx- - --

:. r v : ll and 13 Front Street,
.. CHAS. D. MYERS, Agent.

Jun 19 . ; 225 -

EXECUTCS'S NOTICE.
TPTAVI.Va onalliled at Jaa Term. 1S5T.
XX of New Hanover County Court, as Executor
ot the last will and testament of P. K. Dickinson,

Hand cf any sort srainst tL. same, are not'led
v. ueo U4. i ixsjriaea cy

rr.
0atral lbtIJaa Con please rat Orders

PaMperU aad CIlixahlji-Aprol- at

titi Th Prltlcntlal Trip to Boatoa,
4. .v.:. ' ;; "

; J
Wabuinotos, June copies of

the late orders of General Sheridan in rela
tion to Lonisiana afDurs have been filed in as
the War Department. Orders 59 and 2
are curiosities, and for heterogeneousnesa
are probably without a parallel in military
literature. The first order directs an in-

spection of ammunition and ordnance stores
at Forts Jackson and St. Philip, appoints
cadets in military service, details a messen- -

at headquarters, tuspends Action of the
f;er commissioners, removes Governor
Wells, and appoints Mr. Durant, gives the
results of inspection of streets and alleys in
New Orleans, and removes the tttreet com-
missioner and appoints another, and directs
the mayor to compel people to keep their
yards and premises in a cleanly condition.

The next order gives leave of absence to
an omcer : notices tne declinatioa of Mr.
Durant and appointment of Mr. Flanders
as uovernor, and appoints a board to ex-

amine tbe applicant for the position of sec-

ond lieutenant I

Bach is the dashing, mixed manner in
which the ul commander dispen-- ,
ses law and rules tbe districts of great
States of the Union. Evidently, General
Sheridan feels, as he says in his telegram
to General Grant, fully equal to tlia new
task," and expects "to get through with it
creditably to the military. j

inquiries are made concerning the issue
of passports to persons who have declared
their intention to become citizens of tbe
United States, but, who have not taken ont
their final uaners. The Secretary of State
says that the law in regard to passports ex
pressly prohibits their being granted to
any citizens. Persons of foreign I birth
who have merely declared their intention
are not citizens .in contemplation of the a
law, and therefore they cannot obtain pass-
ports.

Tne rrosicient nas appointed James iiut- -

trell receiver of public moneys and Kicho--
las H. O wings register of the land office at
Fair Plav. Colorado Territory. . t

Persons desiring to be of the presidential
party on the trip to Boston are resorting
to humiliating processes to have themselves
invited and get their names announced as
guests of Mr. Johnson. The same charac-
ter of tricks were practiced on the occasion
of the trip to Chicago last year, and failing
to succeed in obtaining an invitation, the
parties thrust themselves into the company
at various points along the route. On the
trip to Boston steps will be taken to keep
these intruders out of the way. The Pres-
ident's company proper will consist of but
six or eight persons, all told, including one
or two of his staff, and probably as many
members of the Cabinet. Data. ;

From the National Intelligencer. :

. TUe Power of Military Governor..
While the whole country, and especially

the bayonet-drive- n and satrap-trodd- en peo-
ple of the South, are looking with mourn-
ful and anxious interest for some instruc-
tions from the authorities at Washington in
regard to the powers and duties of the mil-

itary commandants and their subordinates
in reference to reconstruction, the military
officers who have been sent there to execute
the law are, from the force of oircumstances,
impelled to interpret its provisions, each
one only according to his own unaided
judgment or caprice. An impending and
gathering storm of popular' indignation
among the loyal masses at the North is
meanwhile maturing on accountTof the
patent outrages permitted or perpetrated
by some of these district commanders in
the absence of positive and unequivocal in-
structions in the premises. There is no
question that this authoritative interpreta-
tion of the law should be promulgated with-
out delay, and in such shape that no mili-
tary officer on duty in the South will dare
to treat it with contempt or indifference,
as has in some instances been done with
the recently pubhshed opinion of the At-

torney General, upon the ground that it is
simply an opinion of the legal adviser of
the Executiser-andn- ot a bindincr order
upon the ubordinate3 of the constitutional
Commande&in-Lhie-i of the army and navy
of the United States. ' f

It is true that the preparation of such
orders requires time, but it should be re
membered that they are of a paramount
importance to any other pending public
business, and involve directly the highest.a 1 A. J X A. Iana pest ana most extensive interests oi ail
parts of the country. To the unsettled
condition of affairs in the South may be
attributed in great part, indeed for the
moBt part, the fearful gloom that is set
tling into deepest darkness upon the com
merce and industry of the North

.
and Westrrt i jixne peopie want tne worst, xnev are

waiting anxiously, trembling to know what
is to be expected. - They have a right to be
informed without necessary delay what are
the powers of the military satraps in the
South, and how far they will be permitted
by tne government to proceed in the pro
gramme which appears to have been mark-
ed out, at least, by some of those who are
exercising plenary authority in the South
em States. t

xn tne meantime, tnese crenuemen are
left to pursue their own course, to interpret
tne law eacn one for nimself, and to exe-
cute it only in accordance with his own
will, judgment, prejudices, or caprices, or
whatever influences maybe brought to
bear to guide his action. There are some
points, however, in which a few of these
autocrats have, in our opinion, manif estlv
exceeded not only the letter, but the spirit
of the law so manifestly that their conduct
is utterly indefensible and inexcusable.
For instance, however, it may be mooted
whether the reconstruction laws confer
upon them the power to suspend or re-
move from office any civil officer under any
pretext whatever ; it cannot for a mo-
ment be contended or even preten-
ded that there is in any part or passage
of the recontruction statutes a sin-

gle paragraph, line, or eylable conferring
upon them the authority to appoint any ci-
vil officer. In making such appointments
they have clearly and unquestionably tran-
scended any power conferred upon them,
and have done so at their periL Even if
it were conceded, for argument's soke, that
they are clothed with authority in any case
or under any circumstances to suspend or
remove, it cannot be shown 'that they have
any power to appoint. Although it may be
claimed that they have the right under the
statute to nullify or destroy a State govern-
ment, no allegation can be sustained to the
effect that they are authorized to create or
build up a civil government in any State
or Territory. This is the peculiar and in-
alienable right of the people themselves ;
it is exclusively a popular function a pop-
ular right, of which neither the Executive
nor Congress can ever divest the people.

Galveston, Texas, it is estimated by the
authorities of that city, now has a popula-
tion of 22,500, an increase since 1860 of
about 13,500. Of the present population,
17,500 are whites and 5,000 colored, .

Hon. James Guthrie, of Kentucky, whose
illness has for some time past prevented
him from taking his seat in the United
States Senate, is recovering his health. - - '

Gen. Ton Thnrb ana family, with Com-
modore and Hi3. L'iitt, have hired them-
selves to Earnum far a tour through the
country. It is said the little family got
$10,C0O for five we:!:s. - : - . - -

A NorMirr .l:s that
a ci t: i c.'ly. ii to c

Tim COTicJCEJ,
MAMTrACTCEEO BT

17. C. t Co.

(Successors to E. T. TATLOB k CO.)

COLUMBUS, OA. of
REBUILT THE WORKS INHAVING GA., which were destroyed by the

Federaljarmy, with large additional capacity, the
manufacturers have authorized a reduction in the
price of SINGLE CYLINDER GINS to H 80 per
saw, delivered at this place. v

By long experience, and by the introduction of
tU the improvements, these GINS have been
brought to the highest state of perfection, and are
unrivalled for .4. ,,.-;- .j;Vv '':,

SPEED, LIGHT DRATT AND GOOD

,
SAMPLE.

Pamphlets will be farnished and orders prompt
ly attended to on application to , -

DKltOSiUCT & CO., Agents,
Wilmington, N. C.

June 19 . S25.lt

WEDDING CARDS ,

A SD VISITHO CARDS printed in tha
XX most elegant style at -

WM. H. BERNARD'S.' PEDTTtNO AHD PrBUSHtMO HOUSE,
" Jina uenerai jjook tsmmery,

No. 8. South Water St.
June 10, 225--lt

BIXDIXC AND RULING, i

MKiuun wunmf Blading or Rnllns;
JlZ executed in a durable and correct style will
tind it to their advantage to call at the old estab-
lished Book Bindery and Rulinir establishment in
the Journal Buildings. I

P. HEINSBEBGER.
june 19 , j22-- lt

. '
j j, r

PATENT IMPROVED METHOD OF
SINKING "WELLS,

. I ; OR j ; ':

HIE
i
NEW LABOR SAVING

ECONOMICAL PUMPS.
AVISO purchased the entire ana eiclu-siv- eH right to the patent improved method

of sinking Wells, for the State of North Carolina,
we desire to have a good and reliable Agent in
every county of, the State. .

As it is do&irable for every family to have an
abundant supply of water, on their own premises,
for convenience, safety and economy, the sale of
tnis rami! ouors a nneonenlns for an enternnsincr
man in each county, to engage in profitable busi
ness. , . ! ,

OUR PRICES ARE FOR No. 1, SIZE,
.15 ; No. "2, $30, 1, --

WITH A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TOAGENTS.
We have a No. 2 Pump iu operation iu front of

our store, jmo. a, jfoiiok Btreet, wmcn was sunk
in an hour, and supplies about 3,000 GALLONS
of pure water per day. They can also.be seen in
operation at the Gaston House, and at other pla
ces in Newborn ; also at Einston, Beaufort, More-hea- d

city, and at many other places.
. This is the cheapest and most speedy mode of
obtaining water in any seotion, as you can exclude
any stream of water reached, which is not satis-
factory, and obtain only that which is infot desi-
rable. ..'..:.'.' Address correspondence for information, agen-
cies or orders, to

- MITCHELL, ALLEN & CO.,
i . Newborn, N. C ,

June 6 ' 214 eod-3mn- ad

MITCHELL. ALLEN & CO.,
NUWBERN, IT. C,

4, GENTS IN NORTH CAROLINA,

WILLIAMS & MURCHIS0N,
Agents in Wilmington, N. C,

FOR HORACE L. EMERY & SON'S Patent Uni-
versal Gotton Gins and Condensers, Horse on

Presses, Cotton Planters and Plows.
Benu ror descriptive circulars.
may 1 . ' 183-- lt

Cheap. Cheaper. Cheapest.sECOND HAND HARNESS, . i

SECOND HAND SADDLES,
SECOND HAND BRIDLES. - V

SECOND HAND COLLARS,
HECOND HAND HARNESS,
SECOND HAND REIN8.
SECOND HAND HALTERS. "

At the Saddlery Store of
t a Trrrr iu l rri

No 8 South Front street, Wilmington, N. 0.

Auction Sales.

M. CRONLY. Auctioneer.

By CRONLY A MORRIS

SCHR. ELIZABETH AND ELEANOR.

will sell, in front of our Sales Rooms, No. 3 North
w ater street, ror ana on account oi au conceineu,
THE HULL AND SPARS OF

SCHR. ELIZABETH AND ELEANOR,
. 'with every thin sr attached, as she now lies, ashore

on uaia tteaa ieaen.
Juno 16 '

223-t- s

NE GOODS.

ARB NOW RECEIVING, AND WillWEcontinue to receive, for a few days, our

' j f' j''--

FOURTH SPRING STOCK.

The unparalleled success of our low price sys-
tem enables us to oner to our customers NEW
GOODS daily.' 1 .

Our extensive sales justify us in still reducing
the rate of profit. The GREAT REDUCTION
will commence on Monday next. s

Being as we are. the PIONEERS in low prices,
we shall, as stated in our first advertisement,

"FIGHT IT OUT ON THAT LINE."

We are determined to redeem our: native City
by establishing low prices, thereby increasing its
prosperity. The INTELLIGENT public mult
support ns. : i

Good Calicoes at v 12 1- -2 Cents.

Good Brown Homespun at 12 1- -2 Cents

Good Bleached " at 12 1-- 2 Cents.

Good Gioshaias at 16 Cents.

Best Calicoes at 15 to 18 Cents.

W have a spl endid stock of j i

MEN'S WEAR.

We deal in DRY GOODS only. Iu that depart-
ment we defy competition.

The Ladie wiUfind an elegant stock of

DRY GOODS.
- We lespectfolly call their attention to

60 pieces of EMBROIDERED GREN ADINES, at

35 CenU per Yard, worth T5 Cents.
j s ;" '

ALSO, TO h"

600 EMEBOIDEEED HANKER CHIErS, at

;!j-!;H.,;fj- .'- a Cents, Worth 3.

Also, a multiplied Tariety of ... j i

FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
1 ' '

of qual cheapness. 4 ' ' " " .

EensEiter, we sell for cash onlt. . ,

fTUIK ndenlrne4 Is now opening his new
X. stock of Millinery Goods, which embrace a
full and complete selection of everything In the '

line, of the very latest and most improved stvlaBonnets. Hats. Caps, Ribbons, Flowers, Neckand Bonnet Ruches, Straw Trimmings and Orna-
ments, which will be replenished weekly dnrin
wie Btrason, vua ne wiii guarantee his kind pa-trons in the City and Country that there-wi-ll be
nothing really new ont in the above lint that can-
not be found at his Store.

FANCY GOODS

A fine assortment of Paris Dress Buttons, Trim-
mings and Fringes, Parasols, Corsets, Mitts,
Gloves, Hosiery ..Rufflings, Edgings, Laoes, Hoop-Skirt-

of the smallest dimensions, Cluny Laco,
Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs, Linen setts
with Cluny insertings, and an endless variety of
Braids of all styles and colors, sewing and em-
broidering Silks, Tapes, Stay and Shoe Laoes,
Spool Cotton, Pins and Needles of all kinds in
a great variety. Nets, Waterfalls, Ties, for Ladies
and Gent's, also varied selection of Gent's Shirt
Bosoms and Collars, Fancy Baskets, Canary Birds
and Cages.

TOILET ARTICLES.

A beautifnl and choice selection of Prfnmr.
Pomades, Hair, OAs, Extracts, Cosmetics, Fancy
Seaps of the finest favors. Tooth and Nail
Brushes, Dressing Combs, Tucking, Long and
tine-toot- h Uombs. Puff Boxes and Powders of-th- e

finest grades, Toilet Setts, and fancy China Cup
and Saucers, suitable for Birthday Presents.

CONFECTIONERY AND TOYS.

It is needless to mention, as every little Mastet
and Miss in the City knows where to go to buy tho
finest Candies and most beautiful Dolls,

VARIETY STORE j 21 and 23 SouUfFront Street,

between Market and Dock Streets,

Vj. FLANAGAN.
apriir lC4-3- m

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
la hereby given that tha anUer.NOTICK have formed a LIMITED PART-

NERSHIP, in accordance with Acts of the Legisla-
ture of lttGO-'- Cl, entitled "Limited Partnership,"
Chapter 28, for five years, to date from January
1st, 1867, and to terminate January 1st, 1872.

The nature of the business to b transacted is a
general Wholesale and Commission business la

of Wilmington. James A. Willard and A.
A. Willard of the city of Wilmington, are the GEN-
ERAL PARTNERS under the stylo of "Willard
Brothers." W. H. Willard, of the city of Raloigh,
is the SPECIAL PARTNER, and as such has con-
tributed and paid in to the capital stock, the sum
of seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars (175,000) in cash,

i - JAS. A. WILLARD,
;

' - i A. A. WILLARD,
' General Partners.

. W. U. WILLARD, ;
'' Special Partner.

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 27, 1807. 129 m i
'U A. BAST, " iOlVt C. BAtUt

Wilmington Iron and Copper Works
HART & BAILEY. PBOPBrrroBa.

no. 17, rroni suaex, Deiow maraet,
',':. ,: WUxalBCtoa, V. C .

'- - ' -J -

WEVARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH,
notice, y

Brass and Iron Castings, finished and unfla-ishe- d.
i , .

New Machinery made and put up. .

Old Machinery overhauled. t tAll kinds of Patterns, Ornamental and Agricul
turaL :v. "

Will supply Drafts of all kinds of Machinery and
MRlwork genarally,
TURPENTINE AND WHISKY STILLS, ,

'
; - i ASD .

COPPER WORK
in all its branches. '

A full supply of Belting, Packing, Hose, Steam
and Water Pipe and Fittings.

Machine Bolts, Nuts and Rivets, and aH" other
articles generally found in a Machine Supply store.

II. Wl fcW MVW w. uuiutia. UWU. UU 1UU
and warranted good will dispose of them below
Manufacturers' prices. Terms Cash.

March 29. j
- 1M tf

II. R. IIANBERRY, M. D.
SURGEON AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.

HAVISO had a Ions; experi-
ence in Medicine as well as

Dentistry, the subscriber again
fers bis professional services to the citizen of
Wilmington for the treatment of diseased teeth,
or the extraction of the same, feeling assured
that he will give entire satisfaction. He respect-
fully refers to those who have been his patientssince his location in Wilmington and to the oper-
ations performed as recommendations.

Special attention will be given to Artificial
Teeth, which will be made to order, and fitted as
comfortably as can be done by any Dentist in tha
county. H. R. HANBERR?, M. D

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist. -

June , 212-t-f

Great Improrement in Dentistry I

SENSITIVE TEETH FILLED r--- S
"WITHOUT FAIN I : kurml

BT simple application tha Tooth la
insensible to pain during tha operationof filling, without injury to ths nerve or tooths

Every operation warranted to give satisfaction.
Charges as low as any Dentist in ths city. Teeth
extracted without pain. ,

THOS. B. C ARB, M D.,
, j. No. S3 Market street- -

march 12 nQ.tf

THE WILMINGTON SOAP WORKS.
THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW IN FULL

operation, and is manufacturing ia large quantity,
FAMILY SOAP,

warranted to be unsurpassed in quality, and at
LOWER PRICES than it can be imported from
the North or elsewhere.

The patronage of dealers and shippers is re--
mcimuy soucitea, ana orders wuj receive prompt

attention. Apply to DxROSaET k CO.,
Wilmington, N. C.

apri!25

FOR RENT,
YJSVVrUllBUKIKawnatmndZnuiitm ,

J Apply at ths sie&ae uouse on Second.
between Ann and Nun Streets, next North.
of Dr. uuie. ' ..

june 18 - . 224-S- r

PAINTS, CILS AND CLA3.
AltAXIGX: lot Jast recelred, coaalitlag In

s - .. ,.

Lnghsh and American White Lead and Zinc, v
15,0Q ln.- -

A "sorted colors Dry and In O0 7,4 15 lbs.

Iit.seoi and L.35LIaery Oils. -

anuahea, 1 tzi, Ac, Ac. Tot ttla at tie low-
est price?, fvrcs .'i, it

better than have ever been for wheat, corn,
cotton and tobacco, and from the "Western,
Uiddle and Northern Btates tne same is
stated of wheat, corn and fruits. From the W

grain-growin- g sections of Maryland and
Virgiani we have reports of a ripening
wheat harvest now nearly ready for the
reaper, which is free from rust and fnil in
the grain. The Virginia papers speak en
couragingly of the tobacco crop, and tne M
indication of brinkneas in the tobacco mar-
ket of that State are not wanting. ; In New H.

York, also, onr exchanges mention that the
first consignment of new wheat from, the
South has reached that city, and add that
the Southern millers have made such con
tract for the new wheat that they will be
able to sell handsome family flour in New
York for1 13 a barrel. The price of flour
must tend downward under these circum-
stances, j and if the present hopefulness is
realized,! liviner. in onemo&t important re
spect, at least, will get cheaper, while trade
must become brisker, for, with abundant
crops every producer will have something
to sell, and from the proceeds will pur
chase, on the other hand, of those things
which he needs. . Old scores will also be
settled, and a general feeling of ease be
more or less felt. Baltimore Sun.

Executive Action Under the Opinion of the
Attorney General.

We have satisfactory authority for saying
that there is no foundation for tne Indus
tnous representations multiplied ail over
the country to the effect that because the
Preisdout Las been officially advised, and
having with bis Cabinet approved the ad-

vice, of the invalidity of the removals and
appointments of civil oflicers by the usurp
ing commandants at tne boutli, lie is,
therefore, about to rusu precipitately to a
complete nullification of all that has
been done ; by these generals, with-
out discrimination and irrespective of
expediency. These statements are al
together groundless, and calculated to ex
cite and inname in advance tne disaupro
batioh of all who think they realize that
some progress, however little, has been
made toward a restoration of tho South,
and who would regret to see this progres
sire movement thrust back to its starting
point. Even in such flagrant examples of
usurpation as thoso of Sheridan in tho
cases of the Governor and Judges at New
Urleans, now mat tne wrong is to be etl

not avenged, the question is viewed
as one of rational expediency, to be gov
erned by tne circumstances, as they are
now, and not as they .were when the oat-rag- e

was committed. We learn that in-

vestigations are to be made, reports are to
be had, and the whole matter deliberated
upon as a practical question in every one
of these cases of infraction of the laws of
Congress and the principles of the Consti-
tution. In a word,' the President will act
efficiently, but he will act remedially, not
vindictively. ISaU Intelligencer.

i
', '' '" " 11 "

. Death of Col. Theodore O'Uara.
The; death of Col. Theodore O'llara, of

Kentucky, took placo on Friday afternoon
last m JJarbour county, Alabama where,
since the close of the war, he bad been re
siding, engaged in the cotton business with
a relative, until a short time since he re
moved to the country to devote himself to
farming operations.

He was widely and favorably known
throughout the whole country both as a sol-
dier and a man of letters. He was an offi
cer of the old army, and served with great
gallantry and distinction in the war with
Mexico. He gave the aid of his sword to
General Lopez iu the ineffectual effort to
republicanize Cuba, and was for a time as-
sociated with Gen. Walker in the Nicaragua
expedition. At the commencement of the
rebellion he joined the Southern army, and
served first upon the staff of Gen. Albert
Sidney Johnston, and afterward upon
that of General Jiragg. The hrst named
General he received in his arms after
the fatal wound which terminated in
his life at the battle of Shiloh.
During the absence of the Hon. John For
syth, las Minister to Mexico, CoL O Hara
conducted the Mobile liegister, as editor-in- -

chief; with great brilliancy and success. He
wrote " The Burial of our Dead " on the
occasion of the reinterment of the remains
of the members of the Kentucky regiment
who fell in Mexico.

This piece has recently had the sinerular
compliment paid it of having selected from
it, as an inscription for a monument re
cently erected in Boston to the Union dead,
the following lines ;

On Fames's eternal Camping ground
Their silent tents are spread,

And memory guards with solemn round
The bivonai of the dead." v

i Columbus (Ga.) Stm, 9th.

' Demoeratlc Lawren.
. The-Stat- e Convention which recently as
sembiedat Hanisburg waa largely compo-
sea oi lawyers, and presented an array of
talent of a remarkably high order. It is a
noticable fact that a very large proportion
Of the ablest lawyers of the country ara
members- - of the Democratic party, Nor
is it strange that such should be the ease.
Trained as lawyers are to a.....reverence for
law ana a respect ior established princi-
ples of government, they are less likely to
be carried away by sndden gusts of politi
cal excitement man any other class of the
community. "

Within the last ten years the Democratic
party has received accessions to its ranks
from the best lawyers of the country.
iney nave cast in their lot with it, because
they could not approve of the principles
advocated by its opponents. Even in the
strongest Republican counties of Pennsyl
vania the Democratic side of the bar is al
ways distinguished for its ability. They
are Democratic from principle, and theyaonere nrmiy to the party because it ad
heres to those great truths upon which
such a government as ours must depend
for its perpetuality. There is no nobler or
abler body of men than the Democratic
lawyers of the country, and Pennsylvania
nas a iuii snare of them.

The Psitara Capital of the United States.
St, Louis, with a present population of

a)0,000, and the prospect of reaching five
times tnat number by the close of the pre-
sent century, aspires to be the capital of
the United States. But she may find her
self distanced in the race by some unknown
(at present) little place, hundreds of miles
further west for example Junction City,
Omaha City, or some other almost unheard
of village on the great Western plains. It
takes . away one's breath to read how the
States are pushing out their population
westward, and how all kinds of improve
ments are working their way across the
plains towards our Pacific empire. Think
of a railroad being laid on that route at
the rate of almost two miles a day for thirty
days in succession, or fifty miles of road in
thirty days ! There is a story told of a race
between these Pacific Eailroad track layers
and an emsratinsr party in teams, in which
the track layers beat, at the end of some
cays tmL Uoston urateuer.

IT&w Czl: ;3. on Safcirdat, a rcsoktloa,
1 tLl3d cckir" Ccr'CS3 to gyCr---- 3
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Military Grrerameat In the Bwta.
W publish to-da- y the very important

opinion of the Attorney General of the
United States upon tbe powers of the Mili-

tary Commandants in the South, under the
reconstruction acts of Congress, as well as
a supplementary opinion as to who are en
titled to register and vote. Unlike his for
mer opinion, Mr. Staxbzbt, in this docu
raent is clear, concise &tud fall, ana Lutes
nothing in doubt, either as to the powers
and dntiA fif tha f!nmma.nrier or tri richts
and privileges of the citizen. - -

Weeoppose this official paper from the
Attuiey General will fee entitled to the
same cosideration as the law itself, and if

. nnt ihnt tnA itphiiiatii. wnoBe ouicuu oaui
imposes upon him to see that all " the laws
t . iit. , i.i it L;ti . , ,,, , .1

'
erJn-Chie- f of the army, issue an order
forthwith to compel the Southern District
Commanders to conform their actions in
accordance with this official construction of

theit powers. The Military Commanders
are the appointees' of fhe President and

responsible to him for die manner in which

they perform their labors, and as well as a

duty, it should be a pleasure for them, in
the trying and often difficult performance
of their obligations, to conform their offi-

cial conduct in accordance with this author-
ized interpretation of the law, by the high-
est legal officer of the Government.

The acts of the Military Commanders in
removing from and , appointing to office,
under the civil governiaent, and in enact

ing and repealing laws by military orders,
are declared in the moss positive terms as

I I n CMAe! WVSt UUUV VA4W t lJ ava VMMM

null and void.-- ' We shall endeavor to-m- or

row to give such a summary of this opin
ion under appropriate heads, as to explain
it fully to such as may have doubts, or
those who have not the ' time or the incli
nation "to follow carefully the sucoeessive

- and denendent stens of a protracted local'

opinion,"
This is by far the mast important docu

1 ment which has yet been issued in expla

read with interest by every one who sin-

cerely wishes to see the work of reconstruc-
tion go on peacefully and in accordance
with the demands of ;

justice. Fartizans
. will assail itwith vehemence, and the im- -

, paaonmont oi tne rrcsiuent ue renewed
with redoubled fury ii in having the laws
fniilifnllv ATimfn.l liJ cViMl11 ltlferfAM VI til

the Eadical programme. Presjfdent John-bo- s,

fortified by a clear consciice and
armed with right and justice, may well de-

fy their throats and brave their malice.
If, in the discharge of his sworn duty, he
falls by the strong arm. of power, with his
administration , thus violently closed, ex-

pires the last hope of a constitutional gov
ernment, unless the people rise in a storm
of popular indignation and check the in-

evitable tendency of partizan aggressions
which seem about to sweep away every
barrier, however sacred, to complete and
inal success. -

An Inperfeetljr Reconstracted Judge at
Tarora; if , C.

It is reported that Judge Barnes, now holding
special court at Tarboro, adjourned the court be-
cause negroes were summoned as jurors, he hav
ing taken the oath to support the State laws,
wiucn ao not recognize negroes to sit on Junes.

The above is a telegram from this State
' to the Associated Press. ' While the action

above reported, were it true, would have
been most commendable and proper in
Judge Baekes, and weighed by the opinion
of the Attorney General, is what should
have been done had negroes been summon
ed as jurors, it is, in fact, tne very oppo
site of what actually occurred. Had the

. telegraph agent reported the action ofJudge
Bakstcs correctly, instead , of the above
heading, the New York Herald, from which

'we get the above news, would have mode
it M A Perfectly Bjecokstbtjctkd Judge;'
for fhe Judge in question actually ad
journed Court and continued the case be
cause negroes naa not been summoned as
jurors. Not wishing to violate even the
spirit of Gen, Sickles' order, he severely
reflected by his action upon the magistrates
of the county for not having conformed
their jury lists in accordance with . what is

,
now pronounced an illegal order.

Judge Babies should have tried the
criminals with such3urors as the County
Court, acting under the laws of North Car
olina, had provided bam with, and left to
others an interference with the course of

Justice. . Certainly al judge acting under
an oath to well and truly serve the State of
North Carolina in the discharge of hisoffi-- -

cial duty and to esiorco the law, orders

contrary to law from any person in author
ity notwithstanding, would not try prison- -

ers; charged with a heinous crime before a

jury constituted at variance with the laws
of the State. If such were the case, we

might well say, in the language of theAt- -

; torney General, " A strange spectacle
where the judge and the criminal may very
well change places,' for if the criminal has
unlawfully taken life, so too doos the
Judge." .

' ' .f
But we have referred to this matter with

no view to comment upon Judge Baksxs'
- action, But to defend him from the charge

of being, "imperfectly .reconstructed,"
Agents of the Associated Press should learn
from this important error that they cannot

i,, be too particular ia the discharge of their
duties. .Grievous mischief may be occa-
sioned by hasty and incorrect; reports cf

"Georgd ine'emore, ccnvicted"'" of tlx
murder c! LIrs. Hlltcn, in rtdladcIpLia,
was on Catr'zy Ecr.t:-c- cd to be hzzj.
Wisn;:r3 Tct::.t:I ' 'i :zz t.zl

rrct:-t::- -. :- - Ha d-- i-i t't .

ef c- -r ti is, for th-.l- r

11 . f It. . Junell,i::7-11- 3
" s . .;i-et.-

-

the act;
patches
era fre

t:3 ilk U law.-- 3 Lctw;;a
::c:i. Vwm Aft AJ ,, 1. p "1 f
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